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Wednesday, March 9, 2011 519aare functionally relevant. We have shown previously that the intrinsically dis-
ordered cyclin dependent kinase (CDK) inhibitor Sic1 interacts with the sub-
strate adapter, Cdc4, of its ubiquitin ligase via multiple phosphorylated
binding motifs in a dynamic complex. Cdc4 is the substrate recognition subunit
of a culin ubiquitin ligase and targets Sic1 for degradation at the G1/S phase
transition of the yeast cell cycle. Individual binding motifs in Sic1 are ordered
transiently without a global disorder-to-order transition upon binding Cdc4.
The dynamic complex allows for engagement of several phosphorylation sites
in a dynamic interface resulting in an affinity that depends on the number of
phosphorylation sites in an ultrasensitive manner. The dynamic nature of the
complex allows for ‘counting’ of phosphorylation sites via largely electrostatic
interactions. The Sic1-Cdc4 interaction therefore acts as a sensor of the concen-
tration of active kinase and the cell cycle status. We continue to use NMR spec-
troscopy and other biophysical methods to study dynamic interactions in the
ubiquitin proteasome pathway with the objective of unraveling nature’s reper-
toire of disorder in protein function. The combination of disorder with multi-
site phosphorylation may serve as a general means to set thresholds in regulated
protein-protein interactions.
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Intrinsic Disorder in the Basic Regions of bZIP Transcription Factors:
What it Means to Be Disordered and Why it Might Matter!
Rahul K. Das, Scott L. Crick, Rohit V. Pappu.
Washington University, St. Louis, MO, USA.
Intrinsically disordered proteins constitute roughly 30% of the eukaryotic pre-
teome and these include a majority of transcription factors. Our recent work
has identified certain organizing principles that have yielded predictive phase di-
agrams of IDPs.We put these predictions to the test through quantitative studies
of disorder in bZIP transcription factors. The results suggest important and novel
insights on the evolution of disorder and its implications for DNA binding.
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Intrinsically Disordered Proteins Evolve Differently from Ordered (Struc-
tured) Proteins
Celeste J. Brown1, Gary W. Daughdrill2, A. Keith Dunker3.
1University of Idaho, Moscow, ID, USA, 2University ofSouthFlorida,Tampa,
FL, USA, 3Indiana University School of Medicine, Indianapolis, IN, USA.
There are important differences between the evolution of disordered and or-
dered proteins. These differences include the types of acceptable amino acid
substitutions and the rates at which those substitutions occur. In general, sub-
stitutions for most amino acid types occur more rapidly in disordered versus
ordered proteins, and this behavior is attributed to relaxed purifying and posi-
tive selection. The lack of sequence conservation in disordered regions does not
mean that these sequences are functionally unimportant as evidenced by the
frequent conservation of characterized or predicted disorder in various func-
tional domains. Additionally, the pattern of amino acid substitutions observed
for disordered proteins provides important functional clues. In particular, the
least frequent amino acid types in disordered proteins are the most conserved
and this conservation is correlated with burial at the interfaces with interaction
partners. There are also distinct compositional and structural differences be-
tween disordered and ordered proteins. These differences were observed in
the initial investigations of disordered proteins, but refining developments
are leading to a deeper understanding of the structure and dynamics of disor-
dered proteins. These recent studies show that disordered proteins have
sequence-dependent conformational features ranging from extended random
coil to collapsed random coil to molten globule, lending support to the concept
of a structural continuum connecting disordered and ordered proteins.
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Negative Design in Protein Coils
Lauren L. Perskie, George D. Rose.
Johns Hopkins, Baltimore, MD, USA.
The classic folding paradigm, established by Anfinsen and others, has been in-
terpreted to mean that under folding conditions, the native fold is selected from
an astronomical number of conceivable alternatives by the constellation of fa-
vorable interactions among its amino acid sidechains. This plausible idea is en-
tirely consistent with the characteristic close-packing seen in protein crystal
structures, where it is apparent that residues distant in sequence are brought to-
gether in space, presumably providing both topological specificity and struc-
tural stability. Accordingly, organizing interactions are believed to persist
into the native state. This supposition is the basis for knowledge-based poten-
tials, Go models, and the like. Contrary to this view, we present evidence from
simulations coupled with an analysis of the protein coil library (http://www.ro-
selab.jhu.edu/coil/) that the overall fold is established prior to eventual side-
chain close-packing. In this process, chain organization depends not only on
selecting favorable interactions but also on rejecting unfavorable ones. Elimi-nating those interactions that result in steric clashes or unsatisfied hydrogen
bonds winnows fold space substantially. Accordingly, such interactions play
a crucial role in determining the native state, but given their mode of action,
they are not visible in solved structures (like the dog that didn’t bark in the
night*).
*Gregory (Scotland Yard detective): "Is there any other point to which you
would wish to draw my attention?"
Holmes: "To the curious incident of the dog in the night-time."
Gregory: "The dog did nothing in the night-time."
Holmes: "That was the curious incident."
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Intrinsically Disordered Proteins (IDPs) are frequently found in vital cellular
pathways including transcriptional activation and signal transduction. There
is however a dearth of atomic models available for IDPs, hampering insight
into how the structural ensemble is specified by the amino acid sequence. Nu-
clear Overhauser Effect (NOE) data was collected from the intrinsically disor-
dered transactivation domain of a series of p53 (p53TAD) orthologues to
investigate the conservation of dynamic behavior. The data suggest the pres-
ence of recurring but variable structural elements among the orthologues in
the region aligning with the ubiquitin ligase MDM2 binding domain of human
p53TAD, and to a lesser extent in the region correlating to the RPA binding do-
main of human p53TAD. The data also show significant variation in the back-
bone dynamics at these regions. The recurrence of these structural features
across evolutionary time as suggested by the NOE data gives some credence
to the idea that transient secondary structures within IDPs are constrained,
though with possibly varying degrees of dynamic behavior. Future atomic mod-
eling of the structural ensembles of these homologues should allow for a better
understanding of the effect of residue similarity on the final structural ensemble
in IDPs.
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NMR paramagnetic relaxation enhancement experiments (PREs) have been ap-
plied to the intrinsically disordered protein alpha-synuclein, the primary protein
in Parkinson’s disease, to directly characterize transient intermolecular com-
plexes at neutral and low pH as well as ionic strength-dependent solutions at
pH 6.0. At neutral pH, we observed weak N- to C-terminal inter-chain contacts
that are driven by electrostatic interactions while at low pH, C- to C-terminal
inter-chain interactions are significantly stronger and driven by hydrophobic
contacts. In addition to the pH-dependent transient self-associated alpha-synu-
clein complex, we also detected the changes of transient protein-protein inter-
actions of alpha-synyclein in solution at varied [NaCl] (0-500 mM). By using
titration-based PRE experiments, we have calculated approximate 6% and 2%
transient head-to-tail complexes of alpha-synuclein in solution without and
with the addition of 100 mM NaCl, respectively. The results presented here
show that 1H NMR paramagnetic relaxation experiments are a powerful tool
for visualizing transient low-populated initial encounter complexes in intrinsi-
cally disordered proteins. Characterization of these first inter-chain interactions
correlated to the aggregation kinetics will provide fundamental insight into the
mechanism of amyloid formation.Platform BA: TRP Channels
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Activation Mechanisms and Molecular Properties of Cyclopiazonic Acid
(CPA)-Evoked TRPC Channels in Vascular Myocytes from TRPC1-/-
Mice
Anthony P. Albert, Jian Shi, Min Ju, Lutz Birnbaumer, William A. Large.
St. George’s, University of London, London, United Kingdom.
Phosphatidyinositol-4,5-bisphosphate (PIP2) has an obligatory role in activat-
ing heteromeric TRPC1 subunit-containing channels in vascular myocytes,
which also requires protein kinase C (PKC)-mediated phosphorylation of
TRPC1 proteins. The aim of the present work was to further investigate these
proposed activation mechanisms in freshly isolated mesenteric artery myocytes
from TRPC1-/- mice.
520a Wednesday, March 9, 2011In wild-type mice, bath application of cyclopiazonic acid (CPA) and the Ca2þ
chelator BAPTA-AM activated cation channel currents with a single unitary
conductance of about 2 pS in cell-attached patches, which were inhibited by
the PKC inhibitor chelerythrine. In addition, PIP2 and the PKC activator
PDBu evoked the same 2 pS cation channels. Using anti-TRPC antibodies as
blocking agents, these 2 pS cation channels were identified as heteromeric
TRPC1/C5 structures.
In contrast, BAPTA-AM, PIP2 and PDBu did not activate cation channel activ-
ity in TRPC1-/- mice. However, CPA did activate cation channel activity in
cell-attached patches from TRPC-/- mice, but unlike the channels in wild-
type mice these CPA-evoked channel currents had sub-conductance states be-
tween 11-55 pS. Furthermore, activities of CPA-induced 11-55 pS channels
were potentiated by chelerythrine, and inhibited by both PIP2 and PDBu.
Bath application of Ca2þ to the cytosolic surface of quiescent inside-out
patches from TRPC1-/- mice also activated 11-55 pS channels. CPA- and
Ca2þ-activated 11-55 pS channels were identified as being homomeric
TRPC5 structures.
These studies provide strong evidence that PIP2 and PKC have key roles in ac-
tivating TRPC1-containing channels and also indicate that vascular myocytes
from TRPC1-/- mice express homomeric TRPC5 channels which are activated
by Ca2þ-dependent mechanisms.
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Cardiac TRPC3 has been suggested as a crucial upstream component of Ca2þ/
calcineurin/nuclear factor of activated T cells (NFAT) signaling. The linkage
between TRPC-activity and NFAT nuclear translocation may involve either
Ca2þ entry directly through the TRPC pore or promotion of voltage-
dependent Ca2þ entry. Here we show that a point mutation in the TRPC3 selec-
tivity filter (E630Q), which disrupts Ca2þ permeability but preserves monova-
lent permeation, abrogates agonist-induced NFAT translocation in HEK293
cells as well as in murine HL-1 atrial myocytes. The E630Q mutation fully re-
tains the ability to translate activation of phospholipase C-linked stimuli into L-
type (CaV1.2) channel-mediated Ca
2þ entry, which is effectively isolated from
the NFAT pathway. We demonstrate a dichotomy of TRPC-mediated Ca2þ sig-
naling in the heart involving two distinct pathways that are differentially linked
to downstream effectors and gene transcription. Coupling of TRPC3 signaling
to NFAT activation is mainly initiated by Ca2þ permeation through the TRPC3
pore and recruitment of calcineurin into a TRPC3 signaling microdomain.
supported by FWF, P21925-B19.
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TRPM2 is a non-selective cation channel, which is activated by intracellular
ADPR and Ca2þ. ADPR binds to the C-terminal NUDT9-H domain of the chan-
nel, while the binding sites for Ca2þ remain unidentified. In a previous study (J.
Gen. Physiol., 133(2):189-203), we demonstrated that extracellular Ca2þ has no
effect on steady-state channel gating, however, it can slow channel closure in re-
sponse to sudden removal of intracellularCa2þ. Basedon this result, we hypothe-
thized that the Ca2þ binding sites are intracellular, but lie near the channel gate,
so that upon rapid removal of Ca2þ from the cytosolic side Ca2þ influx can keep
the binding sites saturated, thereby delaying channel closure.
In our present work, we investigated this process in more detail. We used two
approaches. First, we attempted to create pore mutants impermeable to Ca2þ.
We made several aminoacid replacements in the presumed selectivity filter,
based on the homologous sequences of twoCa2þ impermeable TRPMchannels -
TRPM4 and TRPM5. Although these mutations affected the Ca2þ permeability
of the channel only slightly, we found that introduction of negative charges in-
creases channel conductance by about 50%, and considerably reduces the run-
down effect observed for wild type channels. Second, we tested whether the
effect of extracellular Ca2þ on channel closure can be competed by raising ex-
tracellular [Naþ]. We indeed found that the ability of 1 mM extracellular Ca2þ
to slow channel closure upon rapid removal of intracellular Ca2þ was largely
abolished by the presence of 1 M extracellular Naþ. These results provide new
insight into the coupling of Ca2þ permeation and gating in TRPM2.2829-Plat
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Yuanyuan Wang, Rui B. Chang, Emily R. Liman.
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In humans, high concentrations of CO2, as found in carbonated beverages, evoke
a mixture of sensations that include a stinging or pungent quality. The stinging
sensation is thought to originate with the activation of nociceptors, which inner-
vate the respiratory, nasal, and oral epithelia. The molecular basis for this sensa-
tion is unknown. Here we show that CO2 specifically activates a subpopulation
of trigeminal neurons that express TRPA1, a mustard oil- and cinnamaldehyde-
sensitive channel, and that these responses are dependent on a functional TRPA1
gene. TRPA1 is sufficient to mediate responses to CO2 as TRPA1 channels ex-
pressed in HEK-293 cells, but not TRPV1 channels, were activated by bath-
applied CO2. CO2 can diffuse into cells and produce intracellular acidification,
which could gate TRPA1 channels. Consistent with this mechanism, TRPA1
channels in excised patches were activated in a dose-dependentmanner by intra-
cellular protons.We conclude that TRPA1, by sensing intracellular acidification,
constitutes an important component of the nociceptive response to CO2.
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In contrast to a hailstorm of information about voltage- or ligand-dependent
gating, our knowledge of temperature-driven gating of ion channels is scarce.
Temperature-gated channels, as epitomized by thermally active transient recep-
tor potential (TRP) channels, are necessary for thermal sensation, an ability that
is vital to survival and conform-seeking of all living organism. Residing at
nerve endings underneath skins, these channels figure a role as biological ther-
mometers for perception of ambient temperature. Here we are concerned with
the molecular foundations of thermal sensitivity in heat-sensitive vanilloid re-
ceptors. We show that, when exposed to rapid temperature jumps, these homol-
ogous channels display markedly different activation kinetics and temperature
dependence. We construct chimeric channels at strategic positions to delineate
contributions of distinct molecular regions of the channels. We identified a cy-
toplasmic domain to be essential to temperature gating. Alterations of the re-
gion were able to fundamentally change the kinetics and temperature
dependence of functional wild-types while rescue the heat response of normally
temperature-insensitive isoforms. Other regions of the channels, on the other
hand, exhibit negligible chimeric effects on the large energetics of thermal gat-
ing, suggesting that the gating by temperature in these channels involves local-
ized structural domains for interaction with ambient temperature.
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uting to Temperature Sensing
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ThermoTRP channels sense ambient temperature and function as thermosensor,
however, themechanism for sensitive temperature-dependent activation remains
unknown. Recent studies point to the outer pore region as an important gating
structure. Our previous study shows pore turret moves substantially during
temperature-driven activation, which isn’t seen during capsaicin-driven activa-
tion. Present research focuses on contribution of pore turret to heat-induced acti-
vation using a structural perturbation approach. Partial deletions and sequence
replacements are performed with TRPV1 turret. Additionally, the turret is
swampedbetweenTRPV1andTRPV2/TRPV3.Allmutant channels exhibit sim-
ilar capsaicin sensitivity towildtypeTRPV1with a less than10-fold shift inEC50,
which is consistent with the notion that temperature and ligand activate TRPV1
throughdifferent pathways. In contrast, deletion and replacementmutants exhibit
activation at a very different temperature, show rapid inactivation during heating,
or lose temperature response. Interestingly, TRPV1 chimera containing TRPV3
turret V1/3S behaves likewildtype TRPV3 and activates at amuch lower temper-
ature, while TRPV1 chimera containing TRPV2 turret V1/2S activates at a much
higher tempera-
ture likewildtype
TRPV2. These
results reveal
that pore turret
is a portable
domain con-
tributing to tem-
perature sensing.
